Abstract The regulation of alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) in relation to in vivo pollen tube growth of Solanum tuberosum was investigated. Adh gene expression as well as ADH enzyme activity were induced in pollinated pistils. The induced ADH isozyme in pollinated pistils is not present in pollen or anthers. The same ADH isozyme is induced in leaves submerged in water. The significance of the induction of ADH activity for pollen tube growth is discussed.
Introduction
The pistil plays an essential role during pollination and subsequent fertilisation in the nourishment, recognition, guidance and protection of the pollen tubes. Successful pollen tube growth depends on a variety of nutrients in the stylar transmitting tissue available to the pollen tubes (Herrero and Arbelo 1989; Kroh et al. 1970; Labarca and Loewus 1973; Vogt et al. 1994; Lind et al. 1996; Cheung et al. 1995; Wang et al. 1993; Wu et al. 1995) . Among these substances are carbohydrates which are metabolised in the pistil after pollination and are assumed to supply energy for the growing pollen tubes (Herrero and Dickinson 1979; Ichimura and Yamamoto 1992; Knox 1984) . Once pollen germinates after pollination, the pollen tubes grow very rapidly. Maize pollen tubes, for instance, can reach growth rates of approximately 1 cm/h (Bedinger et al. 1994 ). This fast pollen tube growth requires rapid formation of new cell wall material which represents a major metabolic load on the pollen tubes.
The internal metabolism of the pollen tubes seems to be partly anaerobic, because pollen tubes cultured in vitro produce ethanol. This suggests that respiration is insufficient to fulfill the pollen requirement for energy, and that fermentation is used as an accessory energy-generating pathway (Bucher et al. 1995) . In pollinated pistils, the oxygen tension drops sharply in the region of the pollen tube tips. This indicates that pollen tube tips have a high oxygen consumption rate which results in local oxygen deprivation (Linskens and Schrauwen 1966) . During oxygen deprivation, fermentation generates ATP and NAD + and results in the production of ethanol (Freeling and Bennett 1985) . It is proposed that the ethanol synthesised in vivo by pollen tubes through the action of alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) is remetabolised in the pistil by ADH, aldehyde dehydrogenase and acetyl-CoA synthetase (Bucher et al. 1995) . Hence, ADH must already be present in unpollinated pistils or induced by pollination. To test this hypothesis, we investigated whether adh gene transcripts and subsequent ADH enzyme activity are induced by pollen tube growth or already present in unpollinated pistils of Solanum tuberosum.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Potato plants (Solanum tuberosum) were grown in a climate chamber at 20°C under a light/dark regime of 16/8 h. Characteristics of the plants have been described elsewhere (van Eldik et al. 1995) . Mature pollen was collected from anthers at anthesis and applied to the stigma of flowers at the same stage. For anoxia studies, leaves were submerged in water for 18 h. All plant material was collected from mature flowers and plants.
Nucleic acid methods
Total RNA isolation and gel blot analyses were performed as described by van Eldik et al. (1995) . scripts, sth-11 cDNA (Matton et al. 1990 ) from S. tuberosum was used. Enzyme activity of the ADH protein encoded by the sth-11 cDNA was demonstrated in vitro (Matton et al. 1990 ).
ADH activity assay by gel staining
The various potato tissues were separately ground in liquid nitrogen and then mixed with extraction buffer (100 mM TRIS-HCl pH 8.0, 5 mM DTT, 2% PVPP, 0.1% β-mercapto-ethanol) at 4°C. Native gels containing 7.5% polyacrylamide were prepared in ×1 TBE (90 mM TRIS-Borate, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0) with each lane containing 10 µg of protein. Electrophoresis was performed at room temperature at 200 V in ×1 TBE. The gels were soaked in an ADH-activity staining solution of 300 µg/ml NAD + , 200 µg/ml nitroblue tetrazolium, 100 µg/ml phenazine methanosulfonate, 1 mM TRIS-HCl pH 7.5 and 10% ethanol for 30 min at 37°C in the dark (Gregerson et al. 1991) . After staining the gels were washed in distilled water.
Results
To study the possibility that ADH activity was present in unpollinated pistils we measured the ADH activity in flower organs and leaves of Solanum tuberosum. Enzyme activity does occur in mature pollen and complete anthers. ADH activity was not found in unpollinated pistils, nor in petals, ovaries and leaves (Fig. 1a) .
To investigate whether ADH is induced in pistils after pollination, the ADH activity was determined in pistils 24 h after pollination using ADH-activity stain on polyacrylamide gels. As shown in Fig. 1b , two isozymes are present in pollinated pistils of which the faster-migrating form is predominant. The slower-migrating form corresponds to the isozyme present in anthers and pollen. In leaves subjected to anoxia by submersion in water, a treatment that induces ADH activity, an ADH isozyme is induced that comigrates with the predominant isozyme in pollinated pistils. This indicates that oxygen deprivation in leaves induces the same ADH isozyme that pollination induces in pistils.
To analyse whether the induction of ADH activity in pollinated pistils is preceded by induced adh gene expression, we determined the transcript levels of the ADH-encoding potato sth-11 gene (Matton et al. 1990 ). The sth-11 gene was predominantly expressed in pollinated pistils, anthers and roots, whereas in unpollinated pistils and all other organs tested only a faint hybridisation signal was present (Fig. 1c) . This indicates that adh gene expression is induced after pollination in pistils.
Discussion
Both adh gene expression and ADH enzyme activity are induced in pollinated pistils of Solanum tuberosum. Two different ADH isozymes are present in pollinated pistils. The faster-migrating form predominates and is induced by pollination (Fig. 1b) . The slower-migrating form is less abundant and comparable to the ADH isozyme present in anthers and pollen, which suggests an origin from the pollen. Northern blot analysis revealed one single mRNA band (Fig. 1c) . However, the presence of two different ADH mRNAs with the same size cannot be excluded; this situation has been described for rice seedlings (Xie and Wu 1989) . Comparison between transcript levels and ADH activity (Fig. 1b,c) indicates that the ADH activity observed in pollinated pistils is presumably due to de novo transcription, as has also been described for ADH induction in other plant species (Gregerson et al. 1991; Kadowaki et al. 1988; Rousselin et al. 1994; Xie and Wu 1989) .
Whether the induced levels of adh gene transcripts and ADH enzyme activity in pollinated pistils are localised in the growing pollen tubes or the surrounding tissues of the pistil could not be discerned with our approach. However, the induction of adh gene expression in pollen tubes is not likely, because adh is not expressed in pollen and no genes have been described which are transcribed only in pollen tubes.
In plants grown under normal, aerobic conditions, significant ADH enzyme activity is present only in pollen (Bucher et al. 1995; Schwartz 1971) , whereas adh gene expression is induced in all tissues at high levels only af- Fig. 1 ADH activity and gene expression in potato organs. a Organ-specific ADH activity. b ADH activity induced by pollen tube growth. Proteins (10 µg per lane) were isolated and fractionated by native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The gels were stained for ADH activity. c Northern blot analysis of sth-11 gene expression in different potato organs. Total RNA (10 µg per lane) was isolated, fractionated by agarose/formaldehyde gel electrophoresis and transferred to nylon membranes. After hybridisation to the sth-11 cDNA probe (Matton et al. 1990 ), the blots were washed in ×1 SSC, 0.1% SDS at 58°C and used for autoradiography. The size (kb) of the hybridising band is indicated; un unpollinated pistils; pol pollinated pistils& / f i g . c :
ter stress such as oxygen deprivation or elicitor treatment (Freeling and Bennett 1985; Matton et al. 1990; Xie and Wu 1989) . The induction of the same ADH isozyme in pollinated pistils and in anoxic leaves suggests that during pollen tube growth oxygen deprivation is the inducing condition in pistils. The induction of both adh gene expression and ADH enzyme activity in pistils after pollination indicates that in pollinated pistils fermentation is used as an energygenerating pathway. As a result of fermentation, ethanol is formed which may be produced by the pistil or the pollen tubes. However, it is likely that the growing pollen tubes produce ethanol because in vitro germinating pollen produce ethanol (Bucher et al. 1995) . The ethanol formed in the pollen tubes would diffuse to the surrounding tissues and would be remetabolised by the pistil through the action of induced ADH enzyme activity, as has been proposed by Bucher et al. (1995) . Ethanol can be toxic, and oxidation of the ethanol by the action of ADH in the pistil is an effective detoxification. However, ADH activity is not absolutely essential for plant reproduction. Mutant plants that do not express an adh gene are not sterile (Freeling and Bennett 1985; Wisman et al. 1993) , although the absence of fermentation as an energy source pathway may reduce the growth rate of the pollen tubes.
ADH enzyme activity is present in complete anthers and mature pollen of potato (Fig. 1a) , whereas adh gene expression is predominant only in complete anthers (Fig. 1c) . This suggests that ADH proteins derived from sporophytic anther tissue are deposited on pollen, although adh gene expression and subsequent ADH accumulation in the pollen itself during early development cannot be excluded. The same discrepancy between adh gene expression and ADH enzyme activity has been described for Petunia hybrida (Gregerson et al. 1991) .
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